
I, the undersigned, ……………………………………………………, agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless Canyon Paintball, the site 
operator and the land owner, and each of its respecve members, managers and employees, from and against any and all losses, 
liabilies, injuries, damages, medical fees and any other costs and expenses which I may incur as a result of my parcipaon in any 
acvity related to the Paintball game and my use of the equipment or facilies. I further agree that my parcipaon in any such 
acvity is undertaken by myself on a purely voluntary basis and I have, in no way, been coerced to parcipate in such acvity by 
anyone.
I underI undertake to always play the Paintball game in accordance with the safety rules and regulaons presented to me. I understand and 
accept that physical and mental exeron may occur during the course of the game and therefore I further declare that I have no 
medical and / or mental condions and / or complaints that in any way may endanger myself and / or other players, prior to, during 
and / or aer parcipaon in the game.

PAINTBALL RULES

PROTECTIVE FACE MASKS
1. Protecve Face Masks MUST be worn at ALL TIMES when handling live Paintball markers.
2. P2. Protecve Face Masks MUST be worn at ALL TIMES inside the staging area or playing fields.
3. Protecve Face Masks MUST be put on and secured before entering the staging area and playing fields.
4. Protecve Face Masks may NEVER be removed inside the playing area. If you have difficulty, please call on a Game Marshall for 
assistance.
5. Players may only remove their Protecve Face Masks once their Paintball markers are safely secured and once all players, having 
secured their paintball markers, have le the playing fields and staging area.
6. Any person caught not adhering to these rules will immediately be ejected from the playing area.

PPAINTBALL MARKERS
1. When not in use in the staging area and playing fields, Paintball markers MUST ALWAYS be de-cocked, set to safe mode and have 
a protecve barrel plug secured in the barrel and placed on the equipment table in the Armoury.
2. Only once inside the staging area/playing fields and upon instrucon from the Head Game Marshall, may the protecve barrel 
plugs be removed, the Paintball markers be cocked and set to fire mode.
3. Aer each game session and upon instrucon from the Head Game Marshall, all players MUST replace the protecve barrel plug 
in the barrel of their Paintball markers as well as ensure their paintball markers are de-cocked and set to safe mode.
4. Upon 4. Upon returning to the Rest Zone, all players MUST return their secured Paintball markers to the equipment table in the Armoury

PLEASE NOTE
1. A Paintball Marker is not a toy. Anyone repeatedly caught poinng a Paintball marker, live or secured, at another person outside 
of the staging area and playing fields i.e. the Rest Zone, will be deemed a safety hazard to themselves and all those around them 
that person will be asked to leave the premises.
All markers are to be placed in the armoury in between games.
2. The sport of 2. The sport of Paintball is just that...a sport. Games are meant to be fun and excing. Any overly aggressive behaviour or aggressive 
physical contact with other players will get you ejected from the playing area. Banning of players is at the discreon of the 
Management.
3. Alcohol /Drug abuse is not tolerated.
4. Smoking on the staging area and playing fields is not permied.

I HEREBY AGREE THAT I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE ABOVE RULES.


